We assess the impact of the introduction of schedules of non-economic damages (i.e. tiered caps systems) on the behavior of insurers operating in the medical liability market for hospitals while controlling the performance of the judicial system, measured as court backlog. Using a di↵erence-in-di↵erences strategy on Italian data, we find that the introduction of schedules increases the presence of insurers (i.e. medical liability market attractiveness) only in ine cient judicial districts. In the same way, court ine ciency is attractive to insurers for average values of schedules penetration of the market, with an increasing positive impact of ine ciency as the territorial coverage of schedules increases. Finally, no significant impact is registered on paid premiums. Our analysis sheds light on a complex set of elements a↵ecting the decisions of insurers in malpractice markets. The analysis questions whether schedules of non-economic damages, as well as other limitations on compensations to medical malpractice victims, are an e↵ective way to improve the payo↵ of health care providers.
Introduction
Liability insurance for medical malpractice has been framed as a problematic line for insurance companies.
1 The di culty in distinguishing between high-risk and low-risk healthcare providers, the wide variance in compensations to victims, and the long duration of claims (i.e., long tail line) that characterize the sector seem to exacerbate the volatility faced by insurers. Over time, the distress of the sector has been channeled by 1) the exit of some insurers and 2) a restriction of the operational market by others, who selected the geographical area where to compete, as well as the type of healthcare provider they are willing to cover or the type of coverage they o↵er.
2 Overall, these events have been often used to explain the skyrocketing increase in premiums for medical liability during the last decades.
3
In the United States, the introduction of flat caps on compensation (i.e., a maximum amount a claimant is entitled to independent of the size of her injury) has been noted as among the most e↵ective policy devices to cope with this problem. According to the empirical literature, caps increase the profitability of the medical liability market for insurers (Viscusi and Born 1995; Viscusi and Born 2005; Born et al. 2009 ), while the impact of caps on premiums is not always significant (Zuckerman et al. 1990; Blackmon and Zeckhauser 1991; Viscusi et al. 1993; Kessler and McClellan 1997; Thorpe 2004) .
4
While debating the e cacy of flat caps, scholars raised concerns regarding their lack of both vertical and horizontal equity, and have suggested alternative solutions such as the introduction of scheduled damages, which are used for work injury compensation (e.g., Bovjerg et al. 1989; Studdert et al. 2005; Shapiro 2009; Avraham and Bustos 2010; Mello and Kachalia 2010) . In the common use of many European countries such as Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, and the U.K., scheduled non-economic damages refer to all kinds of personal injuries and are applied to the non-pecuniary portion of the compensation. Schedules are di↵erent from flat caps, since they do not set an upper limit on compensation, but do adjust compensation to the severity of damage and, in some cases, to victims' characteristics, increasing the level of both vertical and horizontal equity of the final award. Yet, to our knowledge, empirical evaluations of the impact of schedules on the insurance market are not available.
In this paper, we use a di↵erence-in-di↵erences approach to estimate the impact of schedules on medical liability market attractiveness, measured as the number of insurers interested in malpractice contracts, as well as on paid premiums at the local healthcare provider level, using the case study of Italy. We find that schedules increase attractiveness (i.e., more insurers), but have no significant impact on paid premiums, weighted both per personnel and 1 Hereafter when we mention insurance and insurance premium we refer to the market for medical liability insurance, unless stated otherwise.
2 Withdrawals of commercial insurers from the market of medical liability have been regular at least in the U.S. See Danzon (2002) , Mello et al. (2003) , Danzon et al. (2004) , and Mello (2006b) .
3 For a discussion of the dynamics of the malpractice insurance market, see Neale et al. (2009) . 4 Often these studies, beyond some empirical shortcomings, put together di↵erent caps systems, as caps on non-economic damages with caps on punitive damages, and, when dealing with premiums, the used measure is not homogeneous across the studies. For a more in depth review of these contributions see Mello (2006a) . medical personnel employed by public providers. The novelty of our approach is twofold. First, we provide an analysis at the local healthcare provider level, which can be reasonably assumed to be more responsive to risk adjustment than the individual physician.
5 Second, we focus on the impact of the treatment (i.e., schedules) in the context of di↵erent scenarios of its enforcing mechanism, as the judicial system. E ciencies/ine ciencies in the enforcement mechanism of schedules are expected to a↵ect how parties involved in a malpractice case will react to their introduction. Our argument is that insurers are concerned about improving the certainty of paid compensations, which is expected to be higher under a scheduled damages system than under flat caps systems, but they are also a↵ected by ine ciencies related to the timing of the payment and the deterrent influence of the legal system on healthcare providers. We focus on one aspect of the judicial system: its performance measured as the level of backlog (i.e., unsolved cases) characterizing each court of general jurisdiction-Court of First Instance. In Italy, these courts represent the first level of the judiciary, which agents involved in a malpractice claim will encounter. We proxy court ine ciency with backlog, and we control for this element when the coverage of schedules increases.
6
We find that schedules increase the attractiveness of the market most when the judicial system is more ine cient, increasing by 22% the number of insurers in the court districts which have an average level of backlog, while schedules can actually decrease attractiveness in hypothetically e cient court districts. In e cient judicial systems, both insurers and victims welcome an increase in the certainty of compensation. For example, the latter might perceive an increase in the probability of receiving compensation. However, in ine cient judicial systems, insurers might exploit a double advantage of more certainty of the final payment, and fewer claims filed by victims. This is confirmed by the evidence for the impact of a variation in judicial ine ciency. Court ine ciency increases market attractiveness for average values of schedules penetration, and such positive impact increases as the weight of schedules increases. An increase in ine ciency, given an average adoption level of schedules, increases the number of insurers by 11%, whereas the same increase in a context without schedules decreases number of insurers by 10%. We interpret this as evidence that, di↵erently from other types of firms, commercial insurers take advantage of judicial environments that allow them to defer payments, since the costs for victims to file a claim are higher than in contexts where there is no possibility to defer. However, insured providers do not benefit from this improvement through a reduction in paid premiums.
Our results are based on the analysis of the Italian case, where, since the Nineties, Courts of the First Instance (CFI) started to adopt schedules of non-economic damages (tabelle per il risarcimento del danno non economico). These schedules provide guidelines to judges belonging to CFI districts to compensate non-economic losses related to all kinds of personal injuries, according to quite detailed parameters, including the victim's age and the severity of the injury. As such, while improving compensation equity, schedules reduced the discretion of judges for individual cases. The Italian institutional framework lends itself particularly well to evaluating the impact of schedules on insurers' behavior. On the one hand, the public nature of Italy's healthcare system limits the impact of strategic decisions, that are made by hospitals with the intention of reducing their risk of litigation, on the composition of healthcare services. On the other hand, Italy is characterized by a high degree of heterogeneity when judicial performance is at stake, both across country and within each regional territory. Given that CFI adopted schedules during di↵erent years, we benefit from a quasi-experimental design (i.e., DD). The exogeneity of the year of treatment is defended on the base that schedules apply to every kind of injury and not only to iatrogenic damages.
To address possible omitted variables problems, due to the staggered adoption of schedules, our identification strategy relies also on the not perfect territorial overlapping between court districts and the local healthcare providers' districts.
7 The Italian health care system is primarily public and is organized on a territorial basis. Regions -equivalent to Statesare in charge of delivering healthcare services to residents through a system of Local Health Units (LHU-Aziende Sanitarie Locali ). Each region is divided in LHUs, which are in charge of providing healthcare services to residents of a pre-defined territory, directly through their own hospitals or indirectly through a system of independent hospitals (i.e., trusts) located in the LHU district. At the same time, regions are divided in di↵erent judicial districts. As a result, 165 court districts are distributed among 20 regions, that are divided (from 2000-2010) into 145-197 LHUs and covered by 64-98 independent hospitals (IH). Hence, hospitals within the same LHU, in the same region, might be held liable before di↵erent courts, since malpractice claims would be filed in the court district where the hospital is located. On the other hand, a single court district might cover more than one LHU district, so that the caseload of one court is not unequivocally determined by the same territory of one healthcare provider. The definition of LHU districts and of the court districts is determined by two di↵erent authorities. Healthcare providers competences are defined by regional governments in agreement with the Ministry of Health, while court districts have been defined by the Ministry of Justice.
Our findings shed light on a complex set of elements a↵ecting the decisions of insurers in malpractice markets, and question whether schedules of non-economic damages, as well as any other limitation to compensation for medical malpractice victims, are the most e↵ective way to reduce expenditures on premiums especially in public healthcare systems. We show that there might be a very loose link between policies that make markets more attractive for insurers and the payo↵ to health care providers. Finally, our results address the importance of the enforcing mechanisms of limiting compensation, which have been often ignored by the reference literature on the impact of flat caps but appear to be quite relevant in shaping insurers' decisions. The approach is similar to the concept of territorial congruence which was used to assess the impact of information on political accountability in Snyder and Stromberg (2010) .
8 As a matter of fact there are several institutional elements not always mentioned in the literature as, for example, the use of reducing jury compensations by the judges ratifying the proceeding if the compensations appear inappropriate with respect to the provided evidence. Awards can also be reduced during the appeal if this takes place, or by high-low agreements or post-trial settlements between the parties (Vidmar 2009;  The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the main institutional elements and statistics of scheduled damages, medical liability and insurance, and courts in Italy. Section 3 introduces the empirical strategy and the tested models, while section 4 describes the data used for the results discussed in section 5. Section 6 concludes.
Institutional Framework

Schedules of Non-economic Damages
Awarding non-economic damages due to personal injury is a relatively new trend in the Italian legal system. Legal scholars began to address the relevance of this practice during the Sixties (1962) .
9 Until then victims of personal injuries were entitled to non-economic damages in addition to financial compensation only if their injuries were the result of a criminal act. The pressure of a rising number of injuries from car accidents and as such, of injuries not related to any criminal act, triggered the change. During the Seventies, attempts to introduce a right to non-economic damages that was independent from a criminal case, generated a range of di↵erent approaches and criteria, which varied widely within Italian courts.
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At the beginning of the Eighties (1981 Eighties ( -1984 , the Court of Cassation-Supreme Court for both criminal and civil cases-intervened as the court of last appeal for both criminal and civil jurisdictions. The Court ruled on the possibility of obtaining compensation damages even when the charges were not related to patrimonial contents (Scarso 2009 ). Once an independent right to non-economic damages was granted, the big issue was how to calculate compensation, given the lack of strict economic benchmarks. Judges within Italian courts started to construct tiered caps for scheduled damages based on the experience of other European countries, such as France. Medical experts were put in charge to define the value of percentage points of disability (Comandé 2005) . In order to guarantee consistency of court decisions, monetary values were defined according to previous cases (Sella 2005) . Hence, the introduction of schedules was expected to increase certainty, but not to decrease deterrence with respect to the past.
In 1986, the Constitutional Court ruled on the constitutionality of schedules (tabelle per il danno biologico) for settling non-economic damages.
11 From then on, CFIs opted for Hyman et al. 2007) . 9 Yet, a 1967 decision of the CFI in Florence ruled impossible to grant compensation to an injured retired 70 year old on the base that there might be people without value according to the law (Nuovi orientamenti per la determination del danno 1989 ).
10 Reasons for these di↵erences mainly rely on ideology and political belief. See Nuovi orientamenti per la determinazione del danno, 1989. 11 In the sentence n.184/1986, for the assessment of non-economic damages the Constitutional Court recognizes the validity of schedules by identifying their fundamental elements. Specifically, these elements are (i) the specification of monetary values of general application, that is, values that can be applied to any case of personal injuries, and (ii) the possibility to adapt these values according to the severity of the injury su↵ered by the victim.
scheduled damages on the basis of their judges' decision: judges belonging to the same CFI voted for adoption of the schedule. Once the adoption of schedules was confirmed, schedules are in place with a limited possibility to waive them.
12 When adopted, schedules apply to injuries of every nature, from car to work accidents, as well as medical malpractice.
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Schedules set a value for each percentage point of permanent damage su↵ered by victims. The adoption of schedules has been common across the country as shown in Figure 1 .
14 In 1996, 8% (14) of CFI relied on schedules, in 2000, 45% (75) and by 2010 76%(125) of CFI used them. The adoption took place both in more e cient and less e cient Courts, when e ciency is measured as the CFI level of civil backlog. 
Medical Malpractice Liability
In malpractice cases, physicians face both civil and criminal liabilities, while hospitals can only be sued for civil negligence.
15 Malpractice claims are decided according to a fault system, which also establishes a ten-year statute of limitation for a civil case. Healthcare providers are liable if the action or the lack of action (i.e., omission) of one of their employees is the cause of damages. The majority of malpractice claims (86%) are resolved in courts and the non-economic part of the compensation is on average equal to 70% of the final award (Nys 2009) . When a claim is filed against a hospital the court in charge is the one with jurisdiction over the municipality where the hospital is located.
Hospitals Insurance
In Italy, healthcare services are delivered through a locally organized public health insurance system made up of hospitals trusts (independent hospitals, IHs) and health authorities (local 12 Judges can waive schedules, but in that case they must justify their choice. If they waive schedules, judges should always standardize as much as possible the criteria for the assessment of non-economic damages to average compensations granted in previous cases (Court of Cassation, May 24, 2001, n.7048; Court of Cassation, May 8, 2001, n. 6396; Court of Cassation, November 6, 2000, n. 14440; Court of Cassation, August 11, 2000, n. 10725; Court of Cassation, May 19, 1999, n. 4852) .
13 In most cases, scheduled damages also refer to ranges of compensation for the victim's relatives, in case of victim's death.
14 An example of schedules is reported in Table A1 of the Online Appendix. Further information on the regional coverage level of schedules are reported in Table A2 of the same Appendix.
15 Anecdotical evidence shows that most of the malpractice claims brought to courts are actually resolved by civil courts. For instance, the 2011 report prepared by the private insurer Rasini Viganó for the Lombardy region evaluating malpractice risk at the regional level indicates that Lombard healthcare providers received a total of 24,675 civil damages claims between 1999 and 2010, while criminal proceedings for the same period amounted to 1,303 (Rasini Viganó, 2011, p. 16) . Marsh (2011) reports a similar trend with respect to private healthcare providers. In fact, according to this study focusing on the activity of 44 private hospitals (38% located in the North, 27% in the Center and 35% in the South) criminal claims corresponded to the 4% of total compensation requests received (Marsh, 2011, p. 1) . For further details on medical malpractice liability in Italy, see Grembi and Garoupa (2013) and Traina (2008) . health authorities, LHUs), which do or do not manage their own hospitals.
16 In 2010, the public system employed 646,236 units of personnel, which represented 93% of the personnel employed in the entire (public and private) Italian healthcare system. Physicians working in the public system are civil servants. As such, they are entitled to have insurance coverage for medical liability as part of their employment contract. Even though both hospital trusts and health authorities supply such coverage, being public entities they are not allowed to freely select an insurer. Healthcare providers are required to contract out their risk through public tenders.
17 Since the process is expensive, it is not surprising that the average duration of an insurance contract is around 35 months.
LHUs and IHs might decide to open a joint tender to minimize the administrative costs of the procurement procedure. They might jointly issue calls to contract for more than one service: a tender can include more contractors and relate to more lots (e.g. di↵erent layers of medical liability insurance, or legal expenditures). However, in case of a joint tender (e.g., more than one LHU), the winner stipulates individual contracts with each contractor. When more than one service is jointly tendered, there might be more winners, one for each lot included in the call. Providers can rely on brokers, private operators acting on behalf of the contractors in carrying out the procurement procedure. Specifically, this type of intermediary supports providers in preparing and running the tendering process, as well as in managing the insurance contract once a winner has been selected. Tenders can be awarded following three procedures: 1) open procedure; 2) restricted procedure; or 3) negotiated procedure. Insurers win the tender either because they provide the service according to the lowest price criterion or because they are the best in meeting the requirements of a bidding package with the most economically advantageous criterion (MEAT). For instance, the paid premium could be the same in two bids, but insurer n.1 provides a total coverage while insurer n.2 o↵ers coverage with deductibles: according to MEAT, insurer 1 wins.
During the period 2000-2010, we count 32 commercial insurers providing coverage to 308 Italian healthcare providers for their employees: 11 operating in the three areas (i.e., North, Center, South), 8 in two areas, and 13 in only one area. Overall, 26 insurers covered Northern regions, 16 Central regions, and 20 insurers covered the healthcare providers in Southern regions.
18 Insurers were both national and international companies. If we consider the insurers providing coverage to healthcare providers other than for medical liability during the same period, we count 37 companies in the North, 26 in the Center, and 28 in the South: 17 insurers operate in all areas, 11 in two areas, and 18 only in one area of the country. The numbers identify potential competitors in the market for medical liability.
19 Therefore from 16 IH are former LHU's directly managed public hospitals that were organized as trusts (Mappelli 2012; Lo Scalzo et al. 2009 ).
17 For legal claims related to the auction procedure, the competent authority is the Administrative Court (Tribunali Amministrativi Regionali ) and not the Court of First Instance. See, Coviello et al. (2013) .
18 The identities and distributions of private insurers are reported in Table A3 of the Online Appendix. When an insurance company operates through one or more subsidiaries, only the holding company has been counted. 19 We confirmed that the 46 companies, winners of contracts of fire insurance, car insurance or theft insurance, were also o↵ering medical malpractice insurance as part of their services. Details are reported in Table A4 of the Online Appendix.
2000 to 2010, in Italy there were 46 insurance companies dealing with healthcare providers risk broadly defined, 32 of which actually covered malpractice risk.
Courts
Italy counts Scarcity of human resources or lack of funding is not among the adequate rationales of such poor results (CEPEJ 2009) . Several studies have shown that the main reason of the so-defined judicial ine ciency relies in bad organization of judges' work within each Court district (Coviello et al. 2012a and 2012b) . For instance, in 2005, the average duration of a case in Turin was 174 days and 324 in Milan. The di↵erence is striking notwithstanding common socio-economic characteristics of the two Courts and the higher number of new cases filed in Turin during the same year (Coviello et al. 2009 ).
The average length of civil trials is highly correlated with the level of backlog. 20 Since data on the backlog are more updated than those on duration we rely on a backlog index to control for the performance of Courts. The backlog index of Court jt , with j=1, 2,...,165, at year t, can be written as:
As such, the level of backlog measures the pending caseload of a court in a given year against the court capacity to dispose cases during the same year.
21 When the backlog index takes value 1, it means that all the entering and pending cases at time t are solved during the same period. On average, between 2000 and 2010, Italian courts reported a backlog equal to 3.66 with a median value of 3.42, while the 95th percentile was equal to 5.67. This means that, on average, Italian courts were able to dispose of less than a third of their annual caseload and that they would actually need another three and a half years to close all the remaining cases in each year. However, within each region there are substantial di↵erences, as apparent by Figure 
Empirical Strategy
We use a di↵erence-in-di↵erences (DD) estimator to evaluate the impact of adopting schedules (i.e., the treatment) on two outcomes related to the insurers' behavior: 1) the medical liability market attractiveness measured as both an absolute and weighted number of insurers interested in providing coverage, and 2) paid premiums at the LHU and IH level weighted per personnel and medical personnel.
Since both treated and control groups are not randomly chosen as in a true experiment, there could be concerns on the endogeneity of the treatment. It could be that Courts with more medical malpractice cases might self select into the adoption of schedules to speed up and/or facilitate the closure of malpractice cases.
22 However, as in Autor et al. (2006), our identification strategy relies on the exogeneity of the treatment year (i.e., the year of the schedules' adoption) with respect to the outcomes of interest. In our case, this is a plausible assumption at least for two reasons.
First, the outcomes refer to the insurance market for medical malpractice at the LHU and IH level, while schedules apply to the entire civil system and therefore to every case of personal injury. In addition, the idea of schedules itself was not aimed at solving problems directly related to medical malpractice, but was due to the di culties encountered in assessing compensation for the victims of car accidents, to the extent that the levels of awards foreseen by schedules were initially set based on compensations to car accidents. Second, since our identification relies neither on early birds (courts treated before 2000) nor on latecomers (courts treated after 2010), but on a 30% of courts shifting to the treatment between 2000 and 2010, the sample can be considered homogeneous from several perspectives. Heterogeneity of courts in terms of structural (e.g., number of judges), operational (e.g., backlog) and even ideological features (e.g., more conservative judges), which could influence the adoption of schedules, is limited and should not constitute a bias for the present analysis.
23
While we can control for time invariant factors, possible time-varying omitted confounding factors correlated with the outcomes of interest as well as civil backlog might generate omitted 22 Another way to state these concerns would be to argue that courts characterized by the worst performance are also those that initially decided to adopt schedules to cope with their ine ciency, or that best performing tribunals coincide with those introducing schedules in the end, or that courts with higher caseloads-which does not necessarily imply the higher level of backlog-were the first to adopt schedules. 23 We ran robustness checks with courts' fixed e↵ect as reported in footnote 35.
variables bias. To address this problem, we exploit the organizational structure of both the Italian judicial system and the Italian healthcare system by taking advantage of the partial overlap between Courts' districts and LHU' districts. Partial overlap works in two directions: a LHU district can be ruled by more than one court, and a court district can cover more than one LHU district, as shown in Figure 3 for a representative region of Sardinia, in both 2000 and 2010. Within the borders of one region, municipalities are grouped in LHUs and in court districts. Partial overlapping between the two territorial competences means that the caseload of a court and malpractice events at the LHU level are not perfectly correlated.
Figure 3, about here
The overlap obliges us to define the treatment as a continuous rather than a binary variable: treated providers are not just those which have Schedules moving from 0 to 1, but, for instance, also those which have Schedules moving from 0 to 0.20. Intuitively, as courts switch to the schedules system, the treatment can a↵ect just a part of a LHU territory. Hence, we construct an index, jpt , that weighs the relative importance of Court j for provider p at time t, with specific reference to the level of civil backlog, Backlog, and the adoption of schedules, Schedules. Using , we define our variable of interest as follows: 8 > > < > > : . The insurer facing the decision to provide coverage to LHU p should be a↵ected by the indexes of two courts, combined as the sum of the weighted indexes of Court 1 and Court 2 .
Yet, it might be the case that hospitals placed in Court 2 are more relevant (e.g., they treat more patients) than those placed in Court 1 . In this case, the probability of ending up before Court 2 is higher. Consequently the relative importance of Court j has to be approximated, being aware that the activity level of a hospital might be influenced by malpractice pressure, as pointed out by the literature on defensive medicine (Kessler and MacClellan 1996 and Currie and MacLeod 2008) . Therefore, we rely on a weight given by the number of beds for each hospital out of the total number of available beds for each LHU, so that if hospitals in Court 2 manage the 70% of the beds managed by LHU p , Court 2 indexes will play a heavier role.
24 These measures, as the borders of local health authorities, tend to change over time due to public finance constraints or political decisions over the management of the healthcare system, and as a consequence has its own time dimension and the treatment can assume continuous values from 0 to 1.
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We estimate two models, one for the attractiveness of the malpractice insurance market and a second for premiums. When looking at both we need to keep in mind that from the perspective of an insurer there are two main bargaining relationships at stake. On the one hand the main bargaining takes place between the insurers and the healthcare providers, since we are dealing with insurance contracts at this level. It is a not a free market bargain since special procedures need to be followed by public providers. On the other hand the terms of the main contractual relationship will be probably a↵ected by the bargaining power that insurers can exert in another context: bargaining with victims of medical errors. When we define the expected e↵ect of our treatment on the outcomes of interest in the next sections, we mention both bargaining contexts.
Market Attractiveness (Insurers)
We approximate the attractiveness of the malpractice insurance market using both an absolute and a relative measure. Using data from the auction process for contracting out the malpractice risk, we recover information on the number of insurers bidding in each auction.
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We consider the number of bidders as a first absolute value of attractiveness. From 2000 to 2010, on average per contract, 2.19 commercial insurers bid in auctions involving malpractice insurance (2.72 if only contracts with at least 1 insurer are considered). We then weigh this measure against the number of potential insurers, given by the insurers operating in the same territorial market and providing other insurance services to healthcare providers at time t and that list medical malpractice insurance as one of their field of action. The rationale for this further measure is the concern that we could detect an increase in the number of absolute insurers due to an overall increase in the insurance market attractiveness triggered by the adoption of scheduled damages per se'. Therefore while we could detect an e↵ect on the absolute measure, the relative measure could be unchanged if such generalized e↵ect takes place. On average the relative measure is equal to 0.05, which means that the 5% of potential insurers generally showed interest in the contracting process when medical liability was involved. Insurers cpt , the absolute or relative attractiveness measure, for contract c involving healthcare provider p at time t is estimated with equation 1:
25 From 2000 to 2010 the number of LHUs changed, from 197 in 2000 to 145 in 2010, which manages a total number of 617 public hospitals. The decreasing trend in the number of LHUs is due to an attempt to improve competition in the public healthcare system by breaking the vertical integration between insurer and provider. As a consequence, in the same period the number of IHs decreased from 98 in 2000 to 64 in 2010.
26 The identity of the bidders is not available in any of the used dataset. At the auction level only the identity of the winner is available.
where ↵ p are healthcare providers fixed e↵ects, a are the geographical area fixed e↵ects (i.e. North West, North East, Center, and the South), and ⇢ t controls for yearly fixed e↵ect.To take into account also demographic characteristics which might a↵ect the probability to commit a medical error, the probability to file a claim, and the probability to get a better compensation, we also control with X pt for a group of socio-economic variables at the healthcare provider level, as the covered population, the part of the population older than 65, the proportion of foreigner population, and the average income level.
27 Z ct groups control variables at the contract level, such as the awarding mechanism (i.e., Open tender and M EAT ) and the involvement of brokers.
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The theoretical expectations on the impact of schedules on the attractiveness of the market are mixed. Both judicial performance and schedules implementation may simultaneously a↵ect the decisions of insurers, injured parties and physicians. For instance, consider the expected e↵ect of an increase in schedules' intensity with no reference to the judicial system. Schedules make the market more attractive to insurers, since they increase the predictability of compensations. On the other hand, the market is less attractive if the decrease in the malpractice pressure reduces the level of precaution taken by physicians, because this should increase the probability of errors and as well as their magnitude.
29 On the side of the victims, schedules increase the predictability of compensation and they might perceive an increase of the probability of receiving compensation (Mello and Kachalia 2010) . This may encourage injured parties to file claims, a decision equally a↵ected by the level of the schedules. In our institutional context we do not expect that schedules will decrease the average level of compensations compared to the past, given the process that generates them.
30 All these di↵erent forces coexist and interact. It is not possible to define a priori their intensity and which is going to prevail anticipating the final impact on the attractiveness of the reference market to private insurers. The actual overall e↵ect will result from the interaction of these expected e↵ects and is therefore an empirical issue.
It is not easier to make predictions when we add the performance of the judiciary to the framework. If we re-frame the reference context including the judiciary e ciency in disposing civil cases, the expectations could change. Assume that the judicial system is very ine cient. The advantage of higher levels of predictability stands, but compensations could arrive after a very long time. This aspect entails both positive and negative implications for insurance companies. On the one hand, insurers encounter di culties in predicting when they are going to pay compensation to victims (in the case of occurrence-based coverages) and/or how many cases inherited from previous insurance contracts they will have to pay for (in the case of 27 At the same time, we also control for those policies at the local level that may influence the behavior of LHUs toward medical malpractice such as a monitoring system on medical malpractice claims, which has been implemented in some regions (Amaral Garcia and Grembi 2013) .
28 For the definition of all variables used, see Table A5 of the Online Appendix. 29 This approach is implicitly assuming that the level of precautions before the introduction of schedules was optimal. It could be stated that even if there are more errors insurers could in the long run adjust the premium given the probability of errors.
30 Although schedules could increase or decrease compensation levels according to the gravity of the injury. It might be the case that small injuries are now compensated more, while on average the measure does not changes.
claims-made coverages).
31 However, the postponement of payouts can be well received by insurers. In fact, they may actually prefer to delay the time of compensation, which increases their bargaining power with victims, when the latter decide to sue, and to be free to dispose of reserves. In addition, the attractiveness of the reference market is also a↵ected by the fact that a longer processing time of claims may discourage victims from suing doctors. However, as already stated, an ine cient justice system decreases deterrence levels for physicians with a higher likelihood of malpractice cases and claims.
32 It is di cult to predict which e↵ect will prevail or to anticipate the final impact of a higher civil backlog on insurers' preferences. Again it is an open empirical question to check how the expected e↵ects related to scheduled damages will interact with those of an ine cient justice system.
Premiums
From 2000 to 2010, premiums set by contract c for provider p at time t, P remiums cpt was on average equal to 5,906.37 euro per employed personnel and 9,515.03 euro per medical personnel. We test the impact of the treatment on paid premiums using the model of equation 2:
where we use the same fixed e↵ects and controls of equation 1. The theoretical expectations on P remiums are even less straightforward than those on market attractiveness. We know from previous studies that flat caps decrease the loss ratio of insurance companies (Viscusi and Born 1995; Viscusi and Born 2005; Born et al. 2009 ). Given the fact that premiums are not experience rated it is not clear which mechanism might produce a decrease in paid premiums: insurers could just cash in the extra rent not decreasing the price of the coverage.
33 A decrease could result because: 1) schedules improve the bargaining power of the healthcare providers so that they can extract more rent by the insurers and cut better deal during the contracting process or 2) schedules a↵ect the final prices by increasing competition, or 3) both. However, even the e↵ects of competition could take time to be perceived on premiums (i.e., 3 years according to Currie and McLeod 2008) and they could a↵ect part of the insurance contracts other than the final premiums (i.e., deductibles). When we also consider the e↵ect of civil backlog we could expect higher levels of competition when the bargaining power of insurers with victims is potentially higher (i.e. worse performing courts). In those cases healthcare providers are probably not able to benefit in a similar way: they might su↵er loss of reputation if more errors take place as a 31 For a discussion and empirical analysis of the coexistence of occurrence-base coverages and claims-made coverages in the medical malpractice market, see Born and Boyern (2011) .
32 Insurers could also anticipate this e↵ect and increase premiums, however, in Italy and many other countries, medical malpractice premium is still mainly not risk-adjusted.
33 With respect to experience rating in medical malpractice insurance, see Fournier and McInnes (2001) .
consequence of a loss of deterrence of the judicial system, 34 and considering that they are public providers they might engage in the contractual relationship with insurers weakened by the e↵ect of civil backlog.
Descriptive statistics
Our analysis run on a unique dataset based on three di↵erent sources: a representative sample of insurance contracts, data at the court level, and socio-economic data at the healthcare provider level.
35
We collect the data on insurance contracts from the O cial Journal of the European Union. Insurance contracts have to fulfill transparency and advertising obligations required for public procurement. For this reason the O cial Journal constitutes the most valuable source on tendering processes carried out by the public sector in Europe. We integrate and check these data with information provided by both the Italian Authority for the Supervision of Public Contract and a private firm, Telemat, specialized in managing information on public contracts. 36 We recover 577 contracts for (malpractice) insurance services from 2000 to 2010.
37 The analyzed contracts refer to 308 di↵erent healthcare providers, which represent the 86% of the entire Italian providers population. During the same period 70 were treated, with an increase in the adoption of schedules, and 238 were not treated for never having to operate under a schedules system (41) or for fully dealing with schedules before 2000 (197) . On the overall sample, on average for every closed case, civil CFI were unable to close 3.66 cases for each year and in the territory of LHU scheduled damages had an impact equal to 81%. 81% of contracts were run with an open procedure, relying on the help of a broker in the 39% of cases. Two or more healthcare providers join together and carry out a common procurement procedure in the 21% of the time, while they choose flexible awarding procedures, MEAT, in the 43% of cases. The average duration of a contract is 34.6 months.
38
In Table 1 we provide descriptive statistics for the treated and the control for the main outcomes of interest. As stated, we have two types of control during the period 2000-2010: 34 Malpractice litigation constitutes a real threat to the reputation of healthcare professionals, see, for instance, Quinn (1998) .
35 This sample is representative of insurance contracts for hospitals personnel. Physicians can also have extra insurance coverage. Information on private insurance contracts between physicians and private insurers are not available.
36 Only two other studies attempted to analyze the market for malpractice insurance in Italy using data from the contracting process: Buzzacchi and Gracis (2008) and Perna et al. (2010) . However, given the deficiency of information and the di culties of collecting the necessary data, both of them focus on a much shorter time period and, consequently, on a limited amount of information. Specifically, Buzzacchi and Gracis (2008) recover information on 308 awarding procedures for the period 2003 -2006 , whereas Perna et al. (2010 examine 56 tendering processes that were run between 2009 and 2010.
37 One contract might refer to more than one insurance service (i.e., lots>=2) or it can gather more than one auctioneer. Piedmont and Friuli Venezia Giulia are out of our sample because from 2004 and 2006 respectively they adopted a special scheme of public insurance, based on which they get coverage from commercial insurers only for damages above a certain threshold.
38 Descriptive statistics on the overall sample are reported in Table A6 of the Online Appendix.
providers which never signed a contract operating under schedules, and providers for which the intensity of schedules never changed during the entire period. The identification of the treatment e↵ect is due to the changes in the treatment intensity during the observational period. Graphical analysis for testing the DD assumption of common trend is more complicated than in a normal setting given that schedules were adopted in di↵erent years by di↵erent Courts (Autor et al. 2006) . Hence, we plot the trend for both Insurers and P remiums at the level of the treated Courts as shown in Figures 4 and 5. As apparent from the Figures, while we can detect an increase in the measures of market attractiveness after the treatment adoption, the same trend is not detectable for premiums. 
Empirical results
We present results for equations 1 and 2, both with only the treatment, Schedules, and then with Backlog and their interaction. Additionally, since 22% of the signed insurance contracts was jointly procured by more than one healthcare provider, as robustness check we estimate equations 1 and 2 also dropping the cases of joint contracting (i.e., Single Contracts). 39 It might be the case that the joint work of more providers can achieve more convenient prices, since the contractual power of providers is higher in that case. Table 2 presents the results on Insurers, as defined in Section 3.1, while Table 3 reports results on P remiums. For every specification, we have to remember that while Schedules can be equal to zero, the same does not hold for Backlog. The minimum value for Backlog is 1, which corresponds by definition to absence of backlog. Therefore, while ✓ can be independently interpreted from !, the impact of Schedules is always equal to the sum of ⌧ and ! (see equations 1 and 2). Tables 2 and 3, about here Models (1) and (2) of Table 2 report incidence rate ratio values (poisson regressions) so that coe cients higher than 1 stand for a positive e↵ect while coe cients lower than 1 stand for a negative e↵ect on Insurers. Models (3) and (4) are OLS estimates. As shown in P anel A, an increase in the intensity of Schedules alone has a positive e↵ect on both the absolute and relative measure of market attractiveness, but the e↵ect is statistically di↵erent from zero only in the subsample of single contracts where there is less noise on the healthcare provider side. When Backlog is added, as shown in Panel B Models (1)-(2), the e↵ect of an increase of a standard deviation of Schedules (i.e., 0.38), when the judicial system is e cient (Backlog=1), is a decrease of 1% of the absolute measure. The same increase given an average value of backlog-3.66 -generates a 22% increase of insurers. For the tail of very ine cient Courts (Backlog=5.67) the impact of increasing Schedules is equal to a plus 38% of the absolute number of insurers. The significance level of the coe cients does not change testing the models on the entire sample rather than on the sample of single contracts. A rise in the intensity of Schedules in an ine cient context makes the malpractice liability market more attractive increasing the number of insurance companies interested to provide coverage. The results are confirmed by the estimation of models (3) and (4) (Panel B ) , on the relative measure of attractiveness. An increase of a standard deviation of Schedules decreases the relative measure by 8% when there is no backlog, and increases the same outcome by 50% for average values of civil backlog.
The number of insurers (both absolute and relative) decreases as the civil backlog increases in a market with no scheduled damages, but once schedules are di↵erent from zero, then market attractiveness increases for a higher level of judicial ine ciency. As to the actual impact of these e↵ects, an increase of a standard deviation of Backlog (i.e., 1.14) decreases the number of insurers of 10% if Schedules is equal to zero. For an average intensity of Schedules (0.81), the same increase in Backlog increases insurers by 11%. With Schedules equals to 1, the e↵ect of the increase in ine cient rises the number of insurers by 16% (Models (1)- (2)). When the relative measure is considered, the same change in Backlog decreases the relative measure by a 30% when there are no scheduled damages, but the negative impact is only of 4% when Schedules is equal to 0.4, switching to a positive increase by 24% when Schedules is equal to 0.81 (Models (3)- (4)).
There are no significant e↵ects on paid premiums as shown in Table 3 . This could be simply consistent with the expectations registered when flat caps are introduced: it takes time before insurance price are adjusted after an increase in the intensity of schedules adoption.
40 However, it could also be that even if the market becomes more attractive to insurers, healthcare providers are not able to extract the new rent out of the insurers. Markets becomes more attractive especially in very ine cient court districts. Providers covered by those districts could su↵er from higher information asymmetries when they have to estimate their risk exposure. They might su↵er the most from a decrease in the deterrence level of the legal system, through loss of reputation due to an increase of the error rate. For them an increase in the market attractiveness for insurers is not enough to benefit from lower premiums.
As a further step, to make the interpretation of the final results more straightforward given the actual distribution of Backlog and Schedules in our sample, we derive the e↵ects of each variable given several values of the other, and not just the minimum and the average. We focus only on the proxies for market attractiveness. As a matter of fact, it might be the 40 It could be that the level of premiums is stable but providers end up better o↵ because, for instance, the level of risk providers bear decreases since they can count on lower deductibles for the same premium. We indirectly check for this case, using data from the annual budget reports for healthcare provider. One of the entry of the providers' budget is called reserves for risk (accantonamenti per il rischio). If deductibles decrease as a consequence of the reform, we would expect less reserves each year after the reform. We test the impact of the Schedules alone and the model with Backlog on the yearly reserves normalized both per personnel and per medical personnel. Results are reported in Table A7 Panels A and B in the Online Appendix, and they show that there was no statistically significant impact of the treatment on the level of reserves.
case that the absence of backlog is a scenario that never takes place in our sample, or that Schedules is seldom equal to 0.2. Since our treatment is a continuous variable, as explain in Section 3, these exercises will help to grasp a better view of the predicted e↵ects. Hence, we plot graphs with an upper part reproducing the estimated e↵ects of either Schedules or Backlog given di↵erent values of the other variable, and a lower part with the actual distribution of the latter in the sample. So to say, we produce some "back of the envelope" calculations.
The simulated impact of increases of Schedules on both the absolute and relative measures of attractiveness are plotted in Figure 6 , while the e↵ect of a change of Backlog on the same outcomes are plotted in Figure 7 . The lower part of Figure 6 shows that the ideal case of the impact of Schedules when there is no backlog has no place in our sample. Only 5% of Courts register a level of Backlog lower than 2.33, whereas around the 50% of the Courts report a value between 2.91 and 4.12. This means that for a small fraction of cases an increase (0.38) in the intensity of Schedules enhances the presence of insurers by 10%, while for a more representative part of the sample the same change in Schedules increases absolute insurers between 15 and 25%. Given the same range of Backlog, the e↵ects on relative insurers between 35 and 61% (see graph in the middle).
As shown by the upper part of Figure 7 , the negative impact of an increase in Backlog on absolute insurers drops from -10% to -2% and from -30% to -10% on relative insurers as the intensity of Schedules grows from 0 to 30% on the healthcare territory. For a coverage level of around 40%, an increase in Backlog actually increases the number of absolute insurers of 1%, while it is still negative for the relative measure with a magnitude of -4%. The e↵ect on relative insurers becomes positive only if the market is covered for a 50%, when it has the same magnitude that the one on absolute insurers, 3%. According to the distribution of schedules' intensity in our sample (lower part of Figure 7 ) once the civil backlog increases we expect a decrease in the number of absolute insurers only for a 13% of the cases, whereas in the overwhelm majority, we expect an increase in the number of insurers attending the contract process. The same is true, with di↵erent proportions, for relative insurers.
Figures 6 and 7, about here
Concluding remarks
We provide an empirical evaluation of the e↵ects of schedules of non-economic damages on the attractiveness of the market for medical liability insurance and premiums paid by healthcare providers using the Italian case study. The novelty of our approach, besides exploiting a quasi-experimental design and working at the healthcare provider level, is grounded on the analysis of variations in the scheduled damages adoption while controlling the performance of the enforcement mechanism of scheduled damages, which is mainly the judicial system. We proxy this institutional element with the level of backlog of civil courts of first instance.
Our analysis shows that the direction of the schedules' impact on both the proxies used to measure market attractiveness varies for di↵erent judicial contexts, moving from negative to positive as courts' ine ciency increases. For a similar level of schedule adoption, insurers end up with a higher degree of interest in malpractice insurance contracts when civil courts are more ine cient. In such contexts, insurers exploit the double advantage of stronger bargaining power toward victims of malpractice, who are more strongly discouraged from filing claims, and more certainty over the final amount of compensation to be paid. However, healthcare providers do not benefit from the increase in the number of insurers in the market since this does not translate into lower premiums. Although this might be due to limitations in the observational period, which also restrict the number of available observations, it could also be that healthcare providers are overall less likely to get a better deal when court districts are more ine cient. When the deterrence of the law is low, healthcare providers could have problems in assessing their real exposure to the risk, or they could be concerned about damage to reputation due to an increase in medical errors. Hence, their bargaining power with private insurers regarding malpractice coverage could be weakened by the lower quality of the institutional environment in which they operate. Notes: All Contracts= All malpractice insurance contracts (with one or multiple contractors); Single contracts=All malpractice insurance contracts with only one contractor. Absolute Insurers= The number of insurance companies submitting an o↵er to a tender for medical malpractice insurance; Relative Insurers= Number of insurers bidding out of potential insurers represented by all the insurers already dealing with healthcare providers that can o↵er medical malpractice coverage. For Models (1)-(2) coe cients represent incidence-rate ratios so that a coe cient higher than 1 stands for positive impact and a coe cient lower than 1 for negative impact. Controls includes: Open T ender, MEAT , Broker, Duration, Joint Contracts, LHU popres, LHU income, LHU old, and LHU foreigners. Standard errors clustered at the regional level in parenthesis. Significance at the 10% level is represented by *, at the 5% level by **, and at the 1% level by ***. Notes: All Contracts= All malpractice insurance contracts (with one or multiple contractors); Single contracts=All malpractice insurance contracts with only one contractor. P er P ersonnel=Paid malpractice premium normalized by the employed personnel (2011 euros); P er Medical P ersonnel=Paid malpractice premium normalized by the employed physicians and nurses (2011 euros). OLS regressions. Controls includes: Number of Beds, Open T ender, MEAT , Broker, Duration, Joint Contracts, LHU popres, LHU income, LHU old, and LHU foreigners. Standard errors clustered at the regional level in parenthesis. Significance at the 10% level is represented by *, at the 5% level by **, and at the 1% level by ***. Notes: Darker areas are the most ine cient. Backlog represents the number of cases that for every closed case each Court was not able to close. This means that if the backlog is equal to 3, the court is capable to dispose only a third of the pending caseload in a year. Online Appendix: Not Intended for Publication 25,849 25,720 25,590 25,460 25,330 25,200 25,070 11% 2,739 30,129 29,978 29,828 29,677 29,527 29,376 29,225 29,075 12% 2,881 34,573 34,400 34,227 34,055 33,882 33,709 33,536 33,363 13% 3,026 39,337 39,141 38,944 38,747 38,551 38,354 38,157 37,961 14% 3.172 44,405 44,183 43,961 43,739 43,517 43,295 43,073 42,851 15% 3,320 49,807 49,558 49,309 49,060 48,811 48,562 48,313 48,064 16% 3,470 55,522 55,244 54,966 54,689 54,411 54,134 53,856 53,578 17% 3,622 61,583 61,275 60,967 60,659 60,351 60,044 59,736 59,428 18% 3,776 67,967 67,627 67,287 66,947 66,608 66,268 65,928 65,588 19% 3,932 74,711 74,338 73,964 73,590 73,217 72,843 72,470 72,096 20% 4,089 81,787 81,378 80,969 80,560 80,151 79,742 79,333 78,924 Notes: Values are expressed in 2011 euros and taken from the reference table adopted by the Court of Milan in 2011. In the case of 10% disability su↵ered by a 3 years old victim, the reference compensation amounts to 25,720 euros obtained by multiplying the monetary percentage point value (2,598 euros) by ten by the age index (0.990). This mechanism foresees the simultaneous application of two criteria: (i) a progressive criterion for the determination of the monetary point values of the disability percentages; and (ii) a regressive criterion with respect to the age of the injured party. According to the first criterion the compensation varies unevenly and more rapidly with the increasing severity of the injury. Di↵erently, the regressive criterion reflects the fact that, considering the average possible lifetime of a person, a victim who has been harmed at a younger age, would bear the consequences of the physical impairment for a longer period than an older victim (De Paola and Avigliano 2009). Notes: Backlog=Number of new cases plus number of the cases from the previous year out of the number of closed cases; Schedules=System of schedules of non-economic damages. Absolute Insurers= The number of insurance companies submitting an o↵er to a tender for medical malpractice insurance; Relative Insurers=Number of insurers bidding out of potential insurers represented by all the insurers already dealing with healthcare provider that can o↵er medical malpractice coverage; P remium per personnel=Paid malpractice premium normalized by the employed personnel (2011 euros); P remium per medical personnel=Paid malpractice premium normalized by the employed physicians and nurses (2011 euros). Open T ender=Open public procurement procedure that can be an open or restricted auction; MEAT =The most economically advantageous tender criterion is one of the two criteria that the contracting authority can adopt to award the contract; Broker=The awarding authority is assisted by a broker in carrying out the procurement procedure. Joint Contract=Two or more healthcare providers join together and carry out a common procurement procedure; Duration=Duration of the insurance contract in months. (ac)= all contracts. (sc)= single contracts, those with only one contractor. Number of Beds=Number of beds at the level of healthcare providers. Personnel=Total personnel at the level of healthcare providers. Medical Personnel=Employed physicians and nurses at the level of healthcare providers. LHU popres=Population at the Local Healthcare Level; LHU income=Income per capita (2011 euros) at the Local Healthcare leve; LHU old=Quota of the population above 65 at the Local Healthcare level; LHU foreigners=Quota of the foreigner population at the Local Healthcare level. 
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